OCEAN THERMAL ENERGY CONVERSION AND THE
NATURAL ENERGY LABORATORY OF HAWAII

Thomas

Daniel

INTRODUCTION

The Natural Energy Laboratoryof Hawaii NELH! includes322 acresof land at Keahole Point
near Kailua-Kona on the island of Hawaii Figure 1!, Some of this land is set aside for aquaculture

researchand development
usingthe largevolumesof waterwhichwill be dischargedfrom ocean
thermalenergyconversion OTEC! plants.Aquaculture
whichcanusethe uniquepropertiesof thc
OTEC dischargewater could havean importantplacein Hawaii'seconomicfuture.
OTEC effluentsconsistof coM, nutrient-richwaters pumpedfrom depths of 600 m ,000

ft! or

morein additionto surfacewaterscooledonlya fewdegrees
duringpassagethroughtheOTECplant,
Watertemperatures
rangingfrom 6 C to 25'C are easilyproduced
by blendingsurfaceanddeep
waters in various proportions.Large watervolumeswill be dischargedcontinuously, evenfrom small
OTEC plants.
OTEC aquaculturesystemscould produceasmuch seafoodassomeof today'scapture-fisheries,
which bring in millions of tons of product annually. Although OTEC aquaculturesystems may
eventuallybe assembledandmaintainedat greatdistancesfrom land, the technologymostlikely will
evolve through small-scale,land-based experiments suchas thoseat NELH.

At present,theNELH laboratory
includesbotha unique,
deepseawater
systemupwellingup to
4,300 I/min ,100 gpm! from 600 m depthand a 6,000 I/min ,600 gpm! surface seawatersystem.
These systems, used for both energy and aquaculture research,can provide flowing seawater at any

desiredtemperature
betweenthecoldwatertemperaturealwayslessthan10 C! andthewarmwater
temperature4'C to 27'C! merelybyadjustinga valve.In additionto existingoffice andlaboratory
buildings,land is availableatNELH for constructionof additional
buildingsaswell asponds,tanks,
raceways, and other aquaculturefacilities see Appendix A!.
An act of the 1984 Hawaii Legislature added "commercialization" to the original laboratory
mandate of researchand development.This allowsthe NELH Board of Directorsto approveresearch

proposalsaswellastoleaselandforcommercial
developmentsat NELH, In keepingwithitsprimary
purposeof developing natural energy resources,the board has adopted a policy of encouraging
projectswhich proposeto usethe uniqueresourcesof the facility andthe site for researchleading to
commercialization.

ThomasDaniel i s with theNatural F'nergyLaboratory of Hawaii, P. O. Box 1749,Kai lua-Kona,Hl 96745.
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Aquaculture
research
projectscarried
outatNELHinclude
those
involving
nutrient
exploitation
primary producers!,
temperature
exploitationaquaculture
of coldwaterspecies!,andintegrated
systems aquaculture
combinedwith agriculture
andenergyproduction!,
Otherprojectsstemming
from interestin OTEC waterfor aquaculture
development
includeresearch
on the basicchemistry

of deepoceanwaterandthe biological
responses
of organisms
to it, adaptation
of existing
aquaculturetechnologyanddevelopment
of new technologies
whichuse OTEC water,and the
treatmentof OTEC aquaculture
effluentsbothformitigating potentialenvironmental
effectsandfor
possiblerecoveryof additionalby-products.
OTEC aquaculture
projectsin progressor alreadyconcluded
at NELH includethe following:

l. Investigation
of sahnonand rainbowtroutculturein OTEC water, This projecthas
conducteda detailedstudyof environmental
effectson smoltification of salmon and a
successfuldemonstrationof rainbow trout spawning in cold seawater. The results are

reported
elsewhere
in this publication
seepaperby Helms,Grau,andFaston salmon
smoltification
andpaperby Katase,Fast,andBarclayon rainbowtroutspawning!,
2. Evaluation of nori culture. Nori is the seaweed used for wrapping sushi. This project

demonstrated
nori growthratesexceeding35% increasein weightperday,It appears
that
suchculturewouldbe economically
attractivein conjunction
with an OTEC plant.The
resultsarereportedelsewhere
in thispublicationseepaperby Mencherand Katase!.
3. Evaluationof a pilotplantdemonstrating
thefeasibilityof growingMainelobsterin Hawaii.
A description
of thisprojectisreported
elsewhere
in thispublicationseepaperby Chapman,
Guerra, and Thays!,

4. A 2-yearinvestigation
by HawaiianAbaloneFarmson thefeasibility of culturingabalone
usingthedeepcoldwater.Thishasledtotheinitiation of a commercial
development
module
for abaloneproduction
on 21 acresof land subleasedby HawaiianAbaloneFarmsfrom
NELH. Thisprojectalsoinvolvesculturingbothgiant kelpanddi atomsto feedtheabalone.
A description
of thisventureis reportedelsewhere
in thispublicationseepaperby Barclay
and Fast!.

5. A strawberry
cultureproject.Strawberries
weresuccessfully
grownusing"drip" irrigation.
The drip comesfromfreshwater
whichcondenses
on pipescarryingcold seawater.
6. A commercialprojectby Cyanotech,
Inc. usingdeepseawaterthat hasbeenwarmedto
culture microalgae for both health food and pharmaceuticals.

7, A researchprojectinvestigating
the feasibilityandparameters
for culturinggiantclams
Tridacnidaespp.! in Hawaii,

Appendix8 containsa summaryof thevariousOTEC aquaculture
andenergyresearch
projects
conductedat NELH sinceit was founded,Severalnew ventureswill add to the presentcommercial

operations
for abaloneandmicroalgae.Theseventuresinclude! commercialshellfishhatcheries
foroysters,
clams,andscallops;
! another
Mainelobster cultureprojectusingnewtechnology;and
! a commercial-scale
noricultureproject,partiallysponsored
by a largeJapanese
distributor
of the
seaweed.

Sofar, research
hasdemonstrated
theusefulness
of threeimportantproperties
of deepseawater
for aquaculture;

1, Coldtemperature.
Deepseawater,
whichis colderthanrequired
for growinganyof the
species
studied
sofar,canbeusedto maintain
or change
thetemperature
in thecu]ture

systems
economicaLLy
andreliably
byregulating
thewaterflowrateor bymixingdeep
seawater with surface seawater,

2. Nutrients.
The deepseawater
hashighconcentrations
of dissolvedinorganicnutrients

nitrates,
phosphates,
andsilicates!.
Thelow concentrations
of these
nutrients
in surface
waterslimit plantgrowthin tropical oceans.Deep-water
nutrients
contribute
to the
successful
growthof nori,kelp,anddiatoms
in deep-water
culturesystems,
3, Cleanliness.
Sincedeepseawater
comes
from belowthephoticzoneandhasbeenoutof
contactwith thesurfacefor centuries,
it containsfew livingplantsandverylow levelsof

bacteria.
Thishasproven
usefulin culturing
larvaeof various
marinemollusks
whichare

particularly
susceptible
tothepathogens
usually
present
insurface
waters.
Also,thevirtual
absence
of competing
viableplantcellsfacilitatesthegrowthof purealgaecultures.

THE OTEC

RESOURCE

Tremendous
amounts
of heatenergyarestored
in the tropicaloceans
wherethesun-warmed
surfacewateraverages
over20 C higher
thanthebulkof thewatermassbelow.OTECusesa heat
engine
principleto convert
thisstored
heatenergy
to electrical
energyand/ormechanical
energy,
OTECisanespecially
important
renewable
energy
resource
sinceit hasthepotentialtosatisfy
a significant
fraction
of society's
energy
needs,
Mostotherrenewable
energy
resources suchas
hydroelectric,
geothermal,
wind,andthewaves,
tides,andcurrents
of theoceanhave considerably
lesspotentiale.g.,vonArx,1974!.In addition,
OTECcanproduce
"base-load"
poweri,e.,24hours
perday!since
theoceanactsasaheatsinkforthesun's
energy.Base-load
power
production
byOTEC
is asignificant
advantage
overdirectsolarconversion,
theonlyotherrenewable
energy
resource
with
similarpotential
capacity.OTECandother"renewables"
useexistingheatresources,
sogeneration
of electricity
bytheseprocesses
doesnotadversely
affectthesolar-terrestrial
heatbalance
asdothe
burning
of fossilfuelsor theutilization
of exothermic
nuclear
reactions
bothfissionandfusion!,

OTEC

PRINCIPLES

The literature on OTEC is not extensiveand has receivedlittle circulation. However, in the

following
sections
summaries
areprovided
onhowtheprocess
works,
theextent
oftheresource,
the
historyof itsinvestigation,
andits present
status.Further
details
onthesetopicsarecontained
in a
comprehensive
studybytheU.S.Congress
OfficeofTechnology
Assessment
984! andin review
papers
by Cohen982!, Richards
et al. 983!, andPenney
andBharathan987!.
Twotypesof system closed
cycleandopencyclehave beenproposed
forconverting
the
ocean
thermal
resource
intoelectrical
energy.
Thereareseveral
similarities
andseveral
fundamental
differencesbetween thesetwo systems.

Closed-Cycle Systent

FrenchengineerArsencD' Arsonvalfirstproposeduseof oceanthermalresourcesfor electrical
powergeneration
in 1881.He adopted
a closed-cycle
systemforenergyconversion,
andthisremains
a majordesignoptionfor usingtheOTEC resourceFigure2!. Closed-cycle
systems
usea working
fluid,suchasfreonor ammonia,whichis vaporized
byheattransferredfromwarmsurfaceseawater,
The expandingvaporturnsa turbineattachedto anelectricgenerator,
Coldseawater
pumpedfroin
thedepthsthentakesheatfromthe expanded
vaporandcondensesit backto aliquid, Thecondensed
liquid thenpassesbackto theevaporator
whereit is rcvaporized,
andtheprocesscontinues.
The
workingfiuid remainswithintheclosedsystem,continuously
vaporizingandrecondensing.
This
systemis similarto a very large refrigeratorworkingin reverse;it takes"cold"fromtheoceanand
turns it into clcctncity.

D'Arsonvalrecognizedsomeof the major potentialproblems of OTEC systems.First,the
relativelysmallavailabletemperature
differencemeansthatlargevolumesof waterarerequiredto
generate
significantamounts
of electricity.Second,for a closed-cyclesystem,thcheatexchangers
must be very large.Third,thcheatexchangers
mustcarryhighlycorrosiveandbiologicallyactive
seawatercontinuously
for the lifetime of the OTECplant, withthcresultingpotentialfor corrosion
and biofouling of the heat exchanger surfaces.
Open-Cycle Systems
Claude cycle.In the late 1920s,anotherFrenchman,ProfessorGeorges Claude of the University
of Paris, first proposedthe open-cycleOTEC concept which bears his name Figure 3!. The Claude

cycleusesseawater
astheworkingfluid.Warmsurface
seawater
vaporizes
wheninjectedintoanearvacuum, and the expanding water vapor turns the turbine attached to an electrical generator, The
watervapor condensesbackto a liquid uponcontact with cold seawater,Vapor condensationcreates
a vacuuminto which warm seawatercan again vaporize, thus continuingthe cycle,
The Claude cycle has some significant potential advantagesover closed-cyclesystems; higher
overall efficienciesare attainable;the materialcostof systemconstructioncanbe significantlylower,

and,mostimportant,
freshwatercanbe a by-product
sincesaltis left behindwhenthewarmseawater
vaporizes.A noncontactcondenser,suchasthe shell-and-tubetype describedabove for the closed-

cycleprocess,
condenses
thevaporintofresh,potablewater,Thissignificantly
reduces
theefficiency
of electricity production,but the scarcityof freshwaterin mostplaceswhere OTEC will work i,e,,
the tropical oceans!makes freshwateran extremely valuable by-product.
There are two major problemswith the Claudecycle. First, many uncertaintiesremain aboutthe
basic thermodynamicsof seawater at the temperaturesand pressuresappropriateto open-cycle
OTEC. In contrastwith the well-understooddynamics of the closed-cycleprocess,much basic

research
remainsbeforemanyof theparameters
neededtooptimizethedesignof anopen-cycle
plant
canbe defined,A moresignificantproblemwiththeClaudecyclestemsfromthelow pressures
and
the resultant
requirement
for a verylargeturbineto produceevena modestamountof electricity. A
5-MW turbine, for example, would have to be on the order of 10 m in diameter and enclosedin a
vacuum

chamber.

Figure 2. Closed-cycleOTFC .schematic
diagram
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Figure9.Claude-cycle
open-cycle!
OTECschematic
diagram

Mist-liJ'tcycle.Themostpromising
oftheproposed
alternatives
totheClaude
cycle,removing
its requirement
for a verylargeturbine,
is calledthemist-liftcycleby its developer,
Dr. Stuart
Ridgway
ofR&D Associates
inMarinadelRey,CaliforniaRidgway,
1977!.In thismodified
opcncyclesystemFigure4!, thewatervaporflowingfromtheevaporator
tothecondenser
in anopencycleprocess
isconstrained
torisein a vertical
column.
Someoftheunvaporized
warmseawater
is
thenforcedthrougha screen
withsmallholes,andtheresultingmistof liquiddropletsis injectedinto
therisingvaporstream,Ridgwaydrewuponhisexpertise
in thetheoryof two-phase
flow to predict
thattherewouldbesufficientcouplingbetween
therisingvaporandthemistto lift theliquiddroplets

highupin thecolumn.Hiscalculations
showthat100m ofverticallift of largevolumes
of liquid
watercanbeobtainedfromthe20'C temperature
differences
availablein OTEC systems.
Sincethe

potential
energy
ofthiselevated
wateristhenavailable
toturna hydraulic
turbine,
whichcanbemuch
smaller
thantheequivalent-output
Claude-cycle
vaporturbine,
themist-liftprocess
avoids
thesize
limitationsinherentin theClaudecycle.However,unlikethe Claudecycle,themist-lift process
can

onlyproduce
freshwater
asa by-product
if a portion
of thevaporisdiverted
forthispurpose
since
theliquid seawater
mustbe injecteddirectlyintotherisingvaporstream.
OTFC Ffficieney

Simplephysicsindicatesthat considerable
energyis availablein the world's oceansfor the
OTECprocess.
Calories
andBritishthermal
unitsBTU!aremeasures
of heatenergy.A calorie
is
theamount
ofheatneededorgivenoff!whenchangingthetemperature
of 1g ofwater1'C; a BTU
is theheatinvolved in changing1 poundof water 1 F. J.P.Joulemeasuredthc mechanicalequivalent

ofheatat4.184joules/calorie,
1 joulebeingtheenergy
expended
in accelerating
a I-kgmass
at 1m/
s/sthrough
1 m.A wattisthecorresponding
unitofpower,orrateof consuming
energy,
equalto 1
joule/s.Thus,thepoweravailable
in wattscanbedetermined
by calculatingthenumber
of calories
of heattransferred
by the systemperunitof time.
As anexample,we cancalculatetheavailablepowerfromMini-OTEC,anexperimental
closed-

cycleplantdeployed
withHawaiiDPEDsponsorship
in 1979seebelow!.Mini-OTECpumped
up
about170I/s,700 gpm!ofabout
6'C coldwaterandcombined
itwitha similar
flowof27'Csurface
water.Sinceeachliter weighsabout1 kg,thetotal massinputbecomes170x 2= 340kg/s.Thetotal

amount
ofheatenergy
available
isthatgivenupinbringing
thetwofluidsto a common
equilibrium
temperature,
Thus,eachwouldchange
through
a 10'Ctemperature
difference.
If allthisheatcould
actually
betransferred
totheworking
fluid,about10x 340or 3,400kcalof heatpersecond
would
begenerated.
Multiplying
by Joule's
constant
givesapproximately
14.2x 10'joules/s
or 14.2MW
of power inputto thesystem.
All of this energycannotbe converted
to electricity, Physicalconstraints
on heatexchanger
surfaceareaandflow rateslimit the actualtemperaturechangeto about2'C or 3'C in eachheat

exchanger,
andtheseprovidetheactualheatenergy
inputtothesystem,
ForMini-OTEC,a 2.5'C
changein eachheatexchanger
yieldedabout3.6 MW of power atthe heatexchangcrs,The second
law of thermodynamics
providesa theoretical
limit on theefficiencyof a "Carnot-cycle"
process
suchasOTEC, andpracticalconsiderations
furtherlimit theefficiencyattainable
froma real system.

TheCarnot
limit,givenby T, - T,!ft',where
T, is thehigherandT, thelowerabsolute
temperature,
comestoabout20/280,or7%, fortypical OTECconditions.
Realsystems
haveadditionallossessuch
asheatexchanger
inefficiencies,
sothat typical actualsystems
canprovide23% of theavailable
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inputheatenergyto theturbine.In thecaseof Mini-OTEC thiswas2,7%, sothattheenergyinput
to theturbinewas96 kW. Losses
dueto inefficiency
in theturbineandgeneratorreduced
this further
to approximately
50 kW of actualmeasured
generator
output.
For smallsystems,parasiticlossessuchaspowerfor water pumpingcanrepresent
a sizable
fractionof thegrosselectricaloutput.ForMini-OTEC, theseparasiticfunctionsrequiredabout40
kW, leavingonly10kW of netelectricaloutput.Largersystems
haveproportionally
smallerparasitic
losses.For example,theOTEC plantdesigned
for KahePointon Oahu seebelow!producesa net
electricaloutputof 40 MW froma grossturbineoutputof 52 MW. Largerplantsprovideevenbetter
net to grossratios.

In discussing
theseefficiencies,
whicharelow whencompared
withthoseof conventionalpower
systems,it is importantto remember
thattremendous
resources
of warmandcold oceanwatersare
availableforuse andre-use.Thereis no fuel costfor OTEC. As notedon page4, tremendousamounts

of OTEC energycanbe withdrawnwithoutsignificantly alteringtheoceanictemperature
structure.
The sun,whichcontinues
to reheattheoceansurface,replaces
theenergyremovedby OTEC.

OTEC

ECONOMICS

SinceOTEC hasgreatpotentialto satisfyour futureenergyneedsat minimalenvironmental
expense,it warrantsdevelopment
evenin thefaceof significantimplementation
difficulties, Such
difficultiesfall intotwo majorclasses,First,thefactthatthetemperature
differenceavailablefor
OTEC is considerably
smallerthanthatusedby otherenergyconversion
processesleadsto large
waterrequirements
and,consequently,
tolargesystemsto supplyandhandlethewater.Theneedfor
suchsystems
resultsinmajor materialsselection
andpipe construction
di fficulties. Thesecondgroup
of difficultiesresultsbecause
thethermalresource
existsin thetropicaloceansatlocations
generally
remotefrom the populationcenterswhereenergyis requiredFigure5!. Direct transmission
of
electricalenergyfrom theseremotelocationsto populationcentersis impossiblewith present
technologyand would probablybe inefficient even if it could be done.
Partial solutionshave alreadybeen found for both of the above classesof difficulties faced by
OTEC designers.Work at NELH has gone a long way toward solving someof the materialsand

construction
problemsresultingfrom theneedfor suchlargevolumesof water,It nowappears,for
example,thataluminummaybe usedfor OTEC heatexchanges
in placeof scarceandexpensive
titanium. Also, mechanismshave beenproposedfor using OTEC-producedelectricity for energy-

intensive
processes
insituonOTECplatformsat sea,thuseliminatingtheneedfordirecttransmission
of the electricity to populatedareas.
OTFC Plant Life Expectancy
Since OTEC plantsusethe solarenergystoredin the ocean'ssurface layer, they requireno fuel

for producingelectricity.This makesthe economicsof OTEC powerproductionsignificantly
different from the economicsof more traditional fossilfuel andfissionpower systems. A muchlarger
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proportion
ofthetotalcostofOTECpower
production
isrequired
fortheinitialcapital
investment.
Theonlycosts
duringproduction
areforoperation
andmaintenance.
The largeinitialcapitaloutlayrequired
for OTEC plantsmakesanalysis
of theiroverall
economicsdifficult.Insteadof the assumptions
aboutthefuturetrendsin fuelcostswhichare
essential
ingredients
foreconomic
projections
oftraditional
powerplants,OTECeconomics
revolve

largely
around
theplant'slifeexpectancy.
If, forexample,
designers
could
guarantee
a plant
lifetime
of 40years
without
significant
overhaul
costs,
theoverall
economics
wouldbesignificantly
better
thanfora plantwhichwouldlastonlybetween
20 and30 years.
Thisdependence
uponplantlife expectancy
is unfortunate
for a newtechnology,
sinceit is

especially
difficult
toproduce
believable
estimates
of lifetime
foralargeplantwhenit hasyettobe
built.Thisproblemiscompounded
bytheuncertain
nature
of engineering
systems
in andaroundthe
ocean.
Although
theoffshore
oilindustry
hasamassed
a largebaseof engineering
experience
atsea,
prediction
ofthevagaries
andextremes
ofoceanic
weatherandtheireffectuponstructures
remains
difficult. Jointhisproblemwith thecorrosive
natureof seawater,
andonecanseehow difficult
accurate
life-expectancy
prediction
becomes.
Theseuncertainties
forceeconomists
touseconservativeestimates
ofplantlifecycle,makingtheoveralleconomics
of OTECappear
unfavorable.
This
is especially
truewhencompared
withmaking
economic
projections
forfossilfuelplantsat times
likethepresent
whenfuelpricesarelower.Thus,theeventual
economics
of OTECdepend
upon
futurechanges
in thecostof traditional
fuelsandupontheachievable
lifetimes
forOTECplants.
RequiredOTEC Plant Sizesand WaterVolumes

Asnotedearlier,a primary
reason
forinterest
in OTECstemsfromitspotential
tosatisfy
most
of humankind's
energy
needs.
Sincelargenumbers
of smallplantsareunlikelytobeeconomical,
largeplantsare essential
for the development
of a viable technology,
The relativelysmall
temperature
difference
available
intheOTECresource
means
thatlargevolumes
ofwatermustflow
throughevensmall plants.Theserequirements
presentseveredifficulties
for plantdesigners,
especially
in theareasof plantcostandcomponent
size.The largevolumes
of effluentwater
potentially
available,
however,
makethepossibility
of adjunct
aquacultural
enterprises
particularly
attractive,

Straightforward
calculations
indicate
a need
forapproximately
3.8millionI/min milliongpm!
eachof warmsurfaceseawater
andcolddeepseawater
for each10MW of electricaloutput.Design

alternatives,
suchasopen-or closed-cycle
systems,
donotsignificantly
affectthesetotalwater
requirements
aslongastheplant'soutputis largerthanabout10 MW.

Largewatervolumes
require
largeheatexchangers
forclosed-cycle
systems.
A 100-MWplant,
forexample,
wouldrequire
nearly11,000km,000 miles!of 3-cm.5-in! diameter
tubing in the
evaporator
andcondenser.
Heatexchangers
thislargearefeasiblemechanically,
buttherequirement

thattheybemadeof corrosion-resistant
materials
makesthemveryexpensive.
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OTFC By-products
Coldwater aquaculture researchwas initiated at NELH largely as an effort to developeconomically viable by-productsof the OTEC process.Investigatorsfelt that the value of suchby-products
might be great enough to improve significantly the economic competitivenessof OTEC in
comparisonwith alternativeenergysources.AlthoughOTEC designershavebeenslowto recognize
and/or develop the potential, it now appearsclear that significant economicbenefit would accrue
from the developmentof suchby-products.In addition,work at NELH indicatesthat somecoldwater
aquacultureventuresmight be economicallyviable on theirown, i,e., independentof an OTEC plant.
The value of the productsmay be sufficientto justify the capital and operatingcosts for the required
coldwater supply system.

BRIEF

HISTORY

OF OTEC

D'Arsonval proposeda closed-cyclesystem for usingthe oceanthermal resource for electrical
power generation seeabove!. He recognizedpotentialproblems wi th bothcorrosionand bio fouling
asweIl aswith the size of the requiredpipesandheatexchangers,Claudeinventedthe idea of opencycle OTEC. He raisedsufficientcapitalto build a smallplant at MatanzasBay, Cuba, in 1930. That
plant actuallygeneratedmorethan 20 kW of electricityfor a shorttime beforea humcanedestroyed
the coldwater pipe. After the loss of the Cuba plant, Claude returnedto France and raisedenough
money to install a floatingplant off Brazil the following year. Althoughhe wasunsuccessfulin two
attempts at deploying a floating coldwaterpipe, Claude's work remainsan exampleof innovation
and resourcefulness,

The next major pushfor OTEC developmentfollowed the oil crisisin the fall of 1973, The U.S.
Energy Researchand DevelopmentAdministration ERDA!
predecessorto the Departmentof

EnergyDOE! institutedseveralprograms
todevelopalternate
energyresources
includingOTEC,
It fundedstudies
in whichvariouslargeU.S.companies
developed
conceptual
designs
forbothopenand closed-cycle OTEC plants, These studies identified several engineering problems which
requiredsolutions,suchas coldwaterpipe materials,constructiontechniques,and dynamicsin the
ocean;corrosionandbiofoulingof candidateheatexchangermaterials;and seawaterthermodynamicsunderopen-cycleconditions.For example,althoughtitanium is an ideal heatexchangermaterial
from the corrosion standpoint, its scarcity and cost dictate that alternative materials be used,

especially
if we everhopeto utilizethelargeOTEC energyresource.
As notedabove,a single100MW closed-cycleplant would require nearly 11,000 km of 3-cm diameter titanium tubing. This
representsapproximatelyone-fourthof the presentU.S. annualtitanium consumption.The scarcity
of the metal would precludeeconomicalconstructionof more than a few suchplants.
The ERDA studiesled the Departmentof Energy to begin a two-prongedinvestigationaimed
at solving some of the OTEC designproblems,The first part of the program,called OTEC-1, used

a floating
platformandthesecond
partinvolvedthedevelopment
of theSeacoast
TestFacility STF!.
Both are discussed below.
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OTEC-1involvedtheinstallation
of two 1-MW heatexchangers
in a converted
170-m60-ft!

Navytankerwhichwasmoored
off Kawaihae
ontheislandof Hawaiiwherethewaterdepthwas
about1,280m ,200ft! Figure6!, Coldseawater
waspumped
throughthree1.2-m-ft! diameter
polyethylene
pipes,each670m ,200ft! long,whichwere boundtogether
andsuspended
beneath
the ship.This coldseawater
andwarm surfaceseawater
flowedthroughheatexchangers
and
evaporated
andcondensed
ammonia
in aclosed-cycle
OTECsystem.
TheOTEC-1experiment
was
devisedto testandevaluateheatexchangerandothercomponent
designsunderdynamic,at-sea

operational
conditions.
No attempt
wasmadetogenerate
electricity.
Several
largeU.S.corporations
responded
to theDOE request
forproposal
for the OTEC-I
project,
whichwasplanned
tobea $SO
millionventure.
A partnership
between
TRW,a California
aerospace
engineering
contractor,
andGlobalMarineDevelopment,
anoil exploration
firmwhich
at thetime wasoperating
theGlomar
Challenger
fortheNationalScience
Foundation's
DeepSea
DrillingProject,
wonthecontract
in 1978.Engineering
andmanagement
difficulties
caused
project
delays
andsignificant
costoverruns,
butthesystem
finally began
fulloperation
atseain Januaryof
1981.TheReagan
administration,
inaugurated
thatsamemonthwith theavowed
goalof reducing
Department
ofEnergy
programs,
ended
theexperiment
lessthan4 months
later.Theshipwasplaced
in mothballsat PearlHarborandeventuallyturnedoverto the stateof Hawaiito be sold as scrap.
Oneof themajorgoalsof theOTEC-1 projectwasto studythelong-termoperational
behavior

of thesystemcomponents.
Someinformation
wasobtained
onheatexchanger
efficiencies
andon
techniques
fordeploying
largepipesandmooring
a ship
inthedeepocean,
buttheearlytermination
oftheprojectprecluded
muchoftheplanned
datacollectiononlong-term
biofoulingandcorrosion,
SeacoastTest Facility

Thesecond
partof theDepartment
of Energy'sOTECprograminvolvedconstruction
of a shorebasedlaboratoryfor longer-term
research
thatcouldnotbedoneconveniently
at sea.The Research

Corporation
oftheUniversity
ofHawaiiRCUH!,representing
Hawaiiresearchers,
contracted
with
theinternationally
knownfirmof Parsons,
Brinckerhoff,
QuadeandDouglass
forthedesign
of a
laboratoryto meetDOE specifications
for OTEC research.A joint federal-state
agreement
was
workedoutforconstruction
of theSeacoast
TestFacility STF! at theNELH site at KeaholePoint.

Oftheprojected
$16millionfacilitycost,thestate,
through
RCUH,agreed
toclearthelandandinstall
the accessroad and utilities at a costof about$5 million exclusiveof the land!, and the DOE agreed

to providethe remaining$11 million to constructexperimentalfacilitiesand buildings. When

laboratory
construction
beganin late 1979,the OTEC-1projectwasexperiencing
largecost
overruns,
withtheresultthat theactualfederalfundingforSTFconstruction
amountedtoonlyabout
$2 million. The stateDPED increasedits contributionto about$6 million, so that the actualcapital

expenditures
duringconstruction
amounted
to approximately
$8 million.NELHhassincemetor
exceededall of thegoalsproposed
for theSTF, with a facilitycostinghalf theprojectedamount.

In 1981,RCUH,acting
forthestate
ofHawaii,installed
a 30-cm
2-in! diameter
pipeline
which
bringsseawater
from600m deep
in theocean
totheonshore
laboratory
atNELH.Thisremains
the
onlydeepseawater
systemoperating
intheworld,andit hasmadethelaboratory
a center
forresearch
18
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in OTEC,aquaculture,
andoceanography
Figurc7!. DOEhasfundedresearch
onbiofoulingand
corrosionof candidatec1osed-cycle
OTECheatexchanger
materiaIs,
heatandmasstransferand
noncondcnsible
gasremovalin open-cycle
OTECsystems,
andthevariabilityof thequalityof both
thesurfaceanddeepwater.Theencouraging
resultsof theseexperiments
arcdiscussed
brief1y below,
whereas
thevariousaquaculture
andoceanographic
projectsconducted
atNELHarediscussed
morc

fully in subsequent
chapters.
Appendix
B presents
a tabular
summary
of thcresearch
atNELH,
Mini-OTIC

A highlysuccessful
OTECprojectresulted
indirectlyfromtheOTEC-Iprogram.
Several
engineers
whoworked
ontheunsuccessful
OTEC-I proposal
effortatLockhccd
Missiles
andSpace
Co. LMSC!in Sunnyvale,
California,
developed
analternative
calledMini-OTEC.
Theyplanned
thesmallest
system
whichtheywerecertain
wouldgenerate
netenergy;
thatis,a system
whichwould
generate
moreelectricity
thanthcseawater
pumpsandotherancillaryequipmcnt
wouldconsume.
Thedesignusedonly"off-thc-shelf'components
already
available
fromothertechnologies
and
operated
on anisolatedplatformat seato demonstrate
its self-sufficiency.

ThcHawaiiDepartment
ofPlanning
andEconomic
Development
agreed
tofundMini-OTEC
in
cooperation
withLMSCandseveral
othercompanies,
manyof whichloaned
ordonated
components
to theproject.Hawaiian
Dredging
& Construction
Company,
a subsidiary
of Dillingham
Corporation,designed
andbui1
t theplatformmodifications
andmooring
system
fordeploying
Mini-OTEC
atseaoff KeaholePoint,Theplatformwasa barge
rentedfromtheU.S.Navy,Alfa-Lavalof Sweden

loanedtheprojecttwo of theirtitaniuinheatexchangers
andhelpedto designandmorutorthc
instrumentation
system.WorthingtonPumpsdonatedusedpuinpsfor both the seawaterand

ammonia
systems.
RotollowCorp,provided
a low-prcssure
watervaporturbinewhichwasmodified
to work with ammonia.

Althoughit wasanoutgrowthof theOTEC-Iproject,Mini-OTECbeganoperationerst,It was
mooredin the offshoreresearchcorridorwhich hadjust beenestab]ishedfor NELH, It first operated

successfully
onAugust2, 1979,producing50-kWgrossand10-kWnetelectricity.Whenthcwarm
andcold waterpumpsweretumedon, theturbinestartedturningandthc auxiliarygenerator
was
turnedoff and aII the lights,TVs, andappIiances
keptworking.The systemoperatedfor 48

uninterrupted
hoursthefirsttimeit wasstarted,
In all,it operated
forslightlylongerthantheplanned
3 months,
producing
electricityapproximately
50%of thetime.Although
designed
primarilyasa
demonstration
projectandnotfor datacollection,Mini-OTECproduced
muchusefulinformationfor
designersof future OTEC systems.

Mini-OTECreceiveda National
Academyof Engineering
awardasthcbestengineering
project
of 1979.It wasbuilt at minimalcostin a veryshorttimeandexceeded
its designgoals.
The "PON" or "1040"

OTFC project

TheDepartment
of Energy
initiatedanOTECprojectforthedesign
of a 40-MW
pilotp1ant,
It
wasannounced
viaa proposal
opportunity
noticePON!.Initialconcepts
involved
thcuseof four10MWmodules.
Thisprojecthas,therefore,
beenreferred
toaseitherthc"PON"orthe"10-40"OTEC
project.Although
DOEinitiallyexpected
toaward6 conceptual
design
contracts,
it foundthatonly
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Fi gure 7.Aerial photograph of@ELH. Cyanotech Corporation's microalgae raceways upper right!, Hawaiian

AbaloneFarms' 4-acre kelppond upper center!,shadecloth covering abalonetanks nextto two
million-gallon kelp tanks upper left!, laboratory buildings andfacilities left center!,and seawater
pipelines lower left!.
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2 outof 11proposals
received
inresponse
tothenotice
metthecriterionofimmediate
commercial
viability.
BothoftheseonefromGeneral
Electric
Co. GE!andtheother
fromOcean
Thermal

Corporation
OTC!,a consortium
including
Alfa-Laval
andTRWproposed
plants
thatwould
operate
inconjunction
withHawaiian
Electric
Company's
conventional
power
plant
atKahe
Point
onOahu,
These
designs
appeared
tobemoreeconomically
attractive
thanother
options
because
of

thecomponent
sizereductions
achievable
byusingthewarmwater
effluent
from
theexisting
plant
toincrease
thetemperature
difference
across
theOTECheatexchangers,
An additional
criterion

requiring
nosignificant
extensions
ofexisting
technology
dictated
thatbothsuccessful
proposals
used
closed-cycle
systems
withtitanium
heatexchangers.
GEproposed
a tall,offshore
oilplatform-

typestructure
in200m 00 ft!ofwater,
whereas
OTCplanned
a shallower,
bottom-mounted
structure
connected
toshore
bya causeway,
Manypeople
intheOTECdesign
community
feltit was

unfortunate
thatthePONproject
resulted
inonlytwofunded
efforts,
bothnecessarily
site-specific
toKahePoint.!tappears
unlikely
thattheproject
willproduce
results
applicable
toother
sites
orto
theoffshore
plants
needed
foreventual
significant
utilization
oftheOTECresource.

Following
the1-year
conceptual
design
effort,
a DOE
design
review
ledtotheelimination
ofGE
fromtheprogram.
OTCwasfundedforanadditional
2-yearpreliminary
design
phase
with the
understanding
that,in keeping
withthegoalof turning
development
projects
overto theprivate
sector,
federal
funding
would
cease
withtheconclusion
ofthatcontract
inOctober
1984.Since
that
timeOTChasbeenworking
ongettingenvironmental
approvals
andprivatesector
funding
forthe
final design
andconstruction
of the40-MWplantatKahePoint.
The 1/3 Scale OTEC Coldwater Pipe Experiments

Another
DOEprogram
addressed
theengineering
problems
associated
with thedesignand
construction
of thelargepipesrequired
tobringupthecolddeepwaterforOTEC.Sizedto support

thePONeffort,thisprogram
planned
totestscalemodels
ofthepipes
thatwould
berequired
for a
40-MWplant.
Theinitialrequest
forproposals
issued
in 1979called
fordesigns
of a 1/3scalepipe
about
3 m0 ft!indiameter
and300m,000 ft! long,constructedfromfiberglass-reinforced
plastic

FRP!,It wasto be deployed
instrumented
froma floating
platform.
Hawaiian
Dredging
&
Construction
Company
wontheproposal
effortandnegotiated
a contract,
reduced
by budgetary
constraints,
for assemblinga 2-m 8-ft! diameterand 120-m00-ft! long pipe. The pipe was
fabricated
moreeasilythanthesubcontractor,
Ershigs,hadanticipated,
leadingtheirmanufacturing

experts
toproject
straightforward
FRPconstruction
ofmuch
largerpipesinthenearfuture.
The120m long
pipewasemplaced
forseveral
weeks
in April 1983off WaikikiBeach,
suspended
underneath
theMini-OTEC
barge.
Anextensive
dataacquisition
system
measured
forcesandmoments
onthe
pipeunder
varying
wind,wave,
andcurrentconditions
sowellthatall expected
datawerecollected
andthetestpipewasremoved
ahead
of schedule.

Inkeeping
withtheshiftofOTECprogram
emphasis
awayfromfloating
platforms
andtoward
shore-based
plants,
DOEinstituted
a follow-on
program
which
resulted
inHD8cC
deploying
a24m 80-ft!section
of the2-mdiameter
FRPpipeonthebottom,downthesteepslopeoffNELH.A

largepartofthisproject
involvedthedesign
andimplementation
ofa mooring
system
to holdthe
heavy
pipeinposition
onthe40'slope.
Datafrominstruments
measuring
theforces,
moments,
and
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pressures
onthepipeundervaryingenvironmental
conditions
werctransmitted
viaelectricalconduit
toa dataacquisition
systeminstalled
at NELH,Deployment
wassuccessfully
performed
offNELH
in April 1984;dataacquisition
beganin June.
Waterleakageinto thehousingof themultiplexercausedfailureof thedataacquisition
system

inAugust
beforeanylargewaveeffectshadbeenmeasured.
In addition,
anelectrical
stormseriously
damaged
theelectronics
in theremaininginstrumentation
in January1985,just beforethe repaired
multiplexerwasto be reinstalled.
As a result,no datawereobtainedwhenlargewavesarrivedthe
following week.

After fundingfor the 1-yeardata acquisition
program expiredin April 1985,all removable
instrumentationwasrecovered,Sincethen,DOE funding renewalhas nevermaterialized,so the

largepiperemainsinstalledwithout
instrumentation
off NELH.However,
thepipeandinstrumentation fromthisexperimenthaverecentlybeentransferred
to NELH sothat furtherdatacollection
may soonbe conductedduringhighwaveaction.
The 1.2-nI 8-inch! OTFC Pipe

AftertheOTEC-1 experiment
endedin April 1981,its coldwaterpipe,consisting
of three670m long by 1.2-mdiamctcr8 in! polyethylene
tubes,wasleft anchored
at the1,280m waterdepth
olf Kawahae.Thestate,troughDPED,laterproposed
to deploythispipedownslope
alongthebottom
off KeaholePointto supplylargerwatervolumesfor DOE andotherexperimentsat NELH. DOE
eventuallyrecovered
thepipeusingthesubmersible
Turtle whichalsoperformed
inspections
ofboth
theNELH coldwaterpipeandtheMini-OTEC pipeandmooringsystem!andtowedit to Kawaihae
Harborwhereit wasmooredand turnedover to RCUH, representing
the statein October1982,
Anticipatingitsuseof thepipe,DOE contributed
fundstowardthedesignandimplementation
of its
redeployment,
After severaldelays,an initialredeployment
effortfailedin September1983when
oneof theflangesleit fromtheOTEC-1 deployment
parted.Afterinfusionof increased
fundsfrom
bothfederaland stateDPED sources
to coverthelarge additionalcostscausedby thisfailure,and
theresultant
delayandremobilization,
redeployment
wasagainattemptedinOctober1983.This time
thepipeflotationbrokelooseduringthetowfromKawaihaeto NELH, andmostof thepipewaslost
in about100m50 ft! of water6 km miles! northof NELH. Theheavyconcreteanchorsattached
to thepipecausedit to breakwhilesinking,therebyprecludinganypossibility of recovery.
1nternational OTEC Developments
The United Stateshas not been alone in researchingOTEC possibilities.Several nationshave

similarprojects,EversinceClaude'spioneering
work,theFrenchhavemaintained
a stronginterest
in OTEC. They are now planninga 5-MW open- or closed-cycle plant in Tahiti. Swedish
investigators
areworkingondesigns
for anopen-cycle
plantin Jamaica,
whileDutchandIndonesian
engineers
aredesigning
a closed-cycle
demonstration
plantfor theislandof Bali.The Japanese
have
initiateda strongOTEC researchprogram,includingthe construction
of a 100-kW plant which
operatedon the islandof Nauru for a shortperiodbeforeits coldwaterpipe wasdestroyedby a
typhoonin August1982.AlthoughtheJapanese
decidednottorebuildthatsystem,it is rumoredthat
they are constructinga largerclosed-cycle
plant on Nauru. The Japanese
governmenthasalso
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announced its intention to support the development of an open-cycle pilot plant now being planned

by Hawaii'sPacific!ntemational Centerfor High TechnologyResearch.

RESULTS

OF OTEC

RESEARCH

AT NELH

The U.S. Departmentof Energy has sponsoredOTEC researchat NELH since1976.Initial
projectsuseda buoyoffshore in the NELH researchcorridor for biofouling measurements.
These
experiments,conductedby researchers
from The JohnsHopkinsUniversity Applied Physics
Laboratoryand from the University ol Hawaii at Manoa,demonstratedthat high biofouling rates
could bc expectedin thesurfacewater.A temporary
seawatersystemwasinstalledin 1979to pump
surface water onshore for further biofouling and corrosion experiments,but this system was
demolished by large wavesduring a January1980 storm.
Closed-CycleOTEC Research
Experimental apparatus. Since the construction and initiation of the NELH warm seawater

supply systemin July 1981,the Departmentof Energyhassupportednearlycontinuousexperimentationon biofouling andcorrosion
of heat exchangeelements.Supplemental
funds fromthe state
DPED coveredperiods betweenfederal Departmentof Energy contracts.Researchersfrom the
ArgonneNational Laboratory ANL! provideda setof threetestracks,eachof which supportedsix
"loops"ofplumbingthroughwhichseawaterflowscontinuously
at speedsof upto2 m/s ft/s!. Each
of thesixtestloopscontains
aheattransfermonitor HTM! constructed
by ANL usinga modi
fication
of a designdeveloped
by Fetkovich976!. Thesedevicescontaina copperblock which is tightly
clamped to a tube of the materialthrough which the seawaterflows. The PDP-11 computer
controllingtheexperiment
turns on a heaterwhichwarmsthecopperblock to about2'C abovethe
temperatureof thewater.A sensitivethermopileimbeddedin thecopperblockthen providesthe
temperature decay coefficient, from which an estimateof the heat transferthrough the tube can be

calculated,Valuesof resistanceto heattransferdueto fouling R,! canthusbe measuredaccurately.
To accommodate OTEC's small delta-T and consequent requirement for extremely efficient heat

transfer,thesedevicesareapproximately
10timesmoresensitivethan similar instrumentsusedfor

othermeasurements.
Theyproviderepeatable
R, measurcmcnts
downto I x 10'x F x ft ' x hr/btu
= 3 x 10 4 xC x m'/watt, OTEC plantscan be designed to work with fouling resistance up to about

3 x 104 x F x ft' x hr/btu, so it is importantto be ableto measurelower fouling valuesaccurately.
Following theseheat transfer morutors in each loop, there are "coupons," or sample tubes of

variousmaterials,throughwhichthewateralsoflows, The sampletubesare analyzedperiodically
for corrosionandbio fouling.Two of theracksof six loops eachcarry warm seawaterflowing at about
2 m/s.The remainingrack of six loopshascarried cold water since initiationof the coldwaterpipeline

andpumpingsystemin July 1982,
Heal transferresults.Figures8, 9, and10present
representative
resultsof heattransferstudies.
Figure8 shows
theresultsof a titanium
tubethatwasallowedto foul freely aswarmseawaterflowed
throughit at2 m/sec.Afterthefoulinglevelexcccded
5 R,units,thetubewasbrushedwith 5 passes
of a bottlebrush,which invariablybrought the R, level downto the zero,or cleantube level.
Unfortunately,noonehasyet deviseda straightforward
mechanismfor thusbrushingthe7,000miles
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of tubingwhichwouldbeemployed
in a moderately
sized00-MW! OTECplant.Asshown,
these
free-foulingcurvesarerepeatable,
andwehavenowcollectedmorethan5 yearsof consistent
data

of thistype.Althoughthesefoulingratesaresimilartothoseobserved
at othersitesandin the
previously
mentioned
buoyexperiments
at NELH,thefoulingbeganmorerapidlythanin those
studies,In all cases,thedataindicatethatuncontrolled
biofoulingwouldeffectivelyshutdownan
OTEC plant after 25 to 30 days.

Figure9 showsthatpracticallyno biofoulingoccursin thecolddeepseawater.
Although
researchers
hadexpected
lowervaluesfordccpwaterthanforsurface
water,theabsence
of fouling
wasa pleasant
surprise.
Theresultstillholdsaftermorcthan4 years
of continuous
coldwater
flow.
It appears
thatbiofoulingwill notbea problem
onthecondenser
sideof OTECsystems.
Biofouling
countermeasures
results.
Several
experiments
conducted
atNELHhavefocused
on
investigation
of potential
methods
forcontrolling
biofouling
in candidate
OTECheatexchanger
materials,
Mechanical
treatments,
suchaspassing
slunies
andsponge
rubber
ballsthrough
thetubes,
reducethefoulingrate,but theydo not appearto controlthefoulingadequatelyand theycause

unacceptablc
corrosion
orerosion
ofaluminum,
a prime
candidate
material.
Recent
experiments
on
nonchemical
biofoulingcontrol
haveindicatedthatultravioletcontrolrequiresunacceptably
high
energylcvclsandthatultrasonicenergyis only partiallyeffcctivc.

Ongoing
experiments
overthepastseveral
yearshaveshown,
however,
thatextremely
lowlevels
of electrolyticallygeneratedchlorinewill control biofouling and that chlorinationwill have

negligible
environmental
impact.
Experimenters
havefoundthata concentration
oflessthan0.1mg/
1 ofhypochloriteappliedfor only 1 hourperdaywill effectivelycontrolthebiofoulingof several
candidateheatexchangermaterialsFigure 10!. In addition,it appearsthat chlorinationof the
oligotrophictropicalseawaterat NELH doesnot producethe carcinogenic
halogenatcd
organic
compounds
whichareknownto formwhenseawater
is chlorinatedin otherlocales.Although
mechanisms
arepoorlyunderstood,
it appears
thatboththelowchlorine
concentration
requirements
andtheabsence
of halogenated
organic
production
resultfromthelowlevelof organicmaterial
in
thetropical
seawater.
In anyevent,bothresults
maketheOTECfutureappear
brighter
sincethey
reduceor solvesomemajorpotential
problems
withtheheartof theOTECsystems:theheat
exchangers,

Corrosionresults.The corrosion
resultshavebeenequallyencouraging,
Universityof Hawaii

researchers
at NEI.H havefoundthat,followingthe initial formationof an inorganicaluminum

hydroxidecorrosionlayer,practicallyno pittingcorrosion
hasoccurredin a widevarietyof
aluminumalloysthroughwhichwarmseawater
hasflowedcontinuously
sinceJuly1981Figure1]!,
This contrastssharplywith the resultsfrom similarexperiments
elsewhereandwith thosefrom
samples
in thecolddeepseawater
atNELH,wheresignificantpittingcorrosionoccursin all butone
of thealloystested,Althoughtheresultswereinitially surprisingto corrosionexperts,theynow
believethat thewarmertemperature
increases
therateandcompleteness
of the formationof the
hydroxidelayer, whichprotectsthe aluminum
frompitting. Theseresultsindicatethat most
aluminum
alloysshould
workwellforclosed-cycle
OTECevaporators
andthatat leastonealloy
bare5052!will workin thecondensers.
Useof aluminum
in theheatexchangers
canreduce
the
initial capitalcostof a closed-cycle
OTECplantby one-third,
ascompared
withthecostusing
titanium.Alcan International,one of the world'slargestproducersof aluminum,has begun
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experiments
inboththewarmseawater
andcoldseawater
atNELHtostudy
biofoulingandcorrosion
of variousalloysusinga variety of multitubedheatexchanger
configurations
andfabrication
techniques,

Open-CycleOTEC Research

Experimental
apparatus.
Initialopen-cycle
experiments
wereconducted
usingevaporator
and
condenser
chambers
constructed
by Universityof Hawaiiresearchers
from 1.2m longsectionsof 60cm diameterMini-OTEC polyethylene
coldwaterpipe. Thesechambers,
mountedon top of the
NELH coldwaterheadertank tower,are evacuated
by a 25-HP vacuumpumpmountedunderthe

tower.
Thepumpwasprovided
byDOE'sSolarEnergy
Research
InstituteSERI!.A 5-m5-ft! deep
hole drilledbeneaththe towerprovidedabout10 m 5 ft! of headto the drain,so that gravity
maintainedthevacuum.A packed
columntransported
fromOakRidgeNationalLaboratory ORNL!
allowsmeasurements
to be madeof thedissolvedgas contentof the seawaterstreamsat various

temperatures
andpressures,
andadditiotial
apparatus
constructed
on top of thetowerpermits
investigationof techniques
for removingthosegasesfromtheseawater,
In the springof 1987,DOE
beganinstallation
of a newexpandedapparatus
for experimentation
on Claude-cycleOTEC,
A mist-lifttestapparatus
wasinstalledatNELH withDOE funding in September
1983by Stuart
Ridgwayof R&D Associates,
the developerof the mist-lift cycle,This apparatusincluded an
additional15-HPvacuumpump,anevaporator,
a condenser,and a 5-m high mist-lift column,
Heatand masstransferresults.Experiments
with seawaterat NELH havegenerallyconfirmed
earlier freshwater results on heat and mass transfer and on spout evaporator efficiency. The spout

evaporators
developedat SERI appearto offer an attractivealternativeto traditionally proposed
trough evaporatorconfigurations.
Gas desorption results. SERI has funded researchby investigatorsfrom the University of

Hawaii, SERI, and ORNL on the dissolvedgas contentsof warm and cold seawaterand on
mechanisms
for removingthegases,Althoughdissolved
gasconcentrations
wereasexpected
based
on previousresearch,
investigators
foundthattheenergyrequiredto removethesegasesfrom the
seawater,
measured
in"height-of-transfer
units,"is aboutone-halfof thatrequiredto removesimilar
gasconcentrations
fromfreshwater
undersimilarconditions.
This unexpected
result,althoughstill
preliminary,will reducesignificantly
theparasiticlossesrequiredfor noncondensible
gasremoval
in open-cycleOTEC systems.
Follow-onresearch
hasdemonstrated
an effective"pre-deaeration"
system which utilizes theseresults.

Mist-lift cycleresults.Criticshavepointedouttwomajor potentialdifficulties with themist-lift
process.
First,seawater
may quicklyclog thesmallholesthroughwhichit must passto generate
the
requiredmist of liquid water droplets. The seconddifficultyconcernsuncertainties
about the
thermodynamics
of two-phaseflow, specificallythe amountof coupling that will actually occur
betweentherisingvaporandtheliquidwaterdroplets,Bothquestions
havebeenanswered
favorably
by theresultsfmmmist-liftexperiments
performed
by R&D Associates
atNELH with SERI sponsorship.Althoughpreliminarystudiesshowedthat cloggingtimesof lessthan 6 hourscanbcdealt
with by appropriate
screenchangesandbackflushing,
a prototype
mist generatorconsisting
of a
stainless
steelsheetperforated
with 100-micron
diameterholesdidnotclogsignificantly
duringover
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48 hours of operation.Likewise, the predictionsfor the volumesof liquid water available at two
elevationsin the experimentalmist-lift columnwere veritied over a rangeof delta-T valuesin actual
experimentswith scawatcr.Althoughtheseencouragingresultswere obtainedin late 1983, DOE has
not fundedfollow-on proposals.Therefore, the apparatusremainsassembledbut unused at NELH,
Water Quality Analyses on NET

Source Waters

With DOE support,NELH hasmaintaineda waterquality samplingprogramin which both the
warm surface seawaterand thc cold deep seawaterhave bccn sampledat regular intervals since
experimentationbeganin 1981, The analysesof the sampleshave beenmade as an essentialpart of
the OTEC researchprogram,but thc importanceandthe implicationsof the datacollectedextendfar
beyond the OTEC arena. The values of thc basic parametersof salinity, pH, alkalinity, dissolved
oxygen,nutrients,anddissolvedandparticulateorganicandinorganiccarbonandnitrogenwerewell
known for Hawaiian waters, but their variability at one point over extended time periods was
hereto fore unknown,

Table I containsa summaryof the averagevaluesof theparametersmeasuredweeldy since 1981.
The significantscatterobservedin theseweekly analysesled to more frequentsamplingfor specific
experimentsin 1985 and 1986, These increasedsampling efforts were funded by Hawaii Natural
Energy Institute and the University of Hawaii Foundation. Thc variability observed at several
sampling frequenciesin the deep water was particularlysurprisingandinteresting.Strong,approxi-

matelydiurnal signalsare highly correlatedbetweenthe nutrient concentrationsand the salinity,
quite surprisingin waterfrom 600 m deep.Longersamplingtimeshaveindicated a discernible period

of 120 hours, in addition to annualcycles, and an apparent3-yearperiod which is beginningto
developfrom the long-termweekly data.Althoughthe i nsitutemperaturevariationsat 600 in arenot

nowavailablesincethe waterhaswarmedup someunknownamountin travelingto shorethrough
the pipeline!, vertical or possiblyhorizontal!advection
of watermassespasttheendof thepipe is
the only explanationthusfar proposedwhich accountsfor the observedvariations,Thus, thesedata

appearto representthe first measurementsof internalwavesin the ocean using variationsof
propertiesother than temperature. Some aspectsof theseobservationsare discussed in detail by
Smith and Walsh in this publication,!
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TABLE 1, RESULTS OF WEEKLY WATER QUALITY ANALYSES AT NELH, 1982 86
Parameter

Warm

Seawater

Cold

Seawater

Temperature C!

25.99 2 0.93

8.91 + 0.95

Temperature'F!

78.79 2 2.82

48.04 k 5.12

Salinity '/00!

34.816

34.298

pH

8.227 k 0.049

7.563 2 0.040

Alkalinity meq/I!

2.318 2 0.020

2,354 2 0,021

NO, + NO micromolar!

0.20 k 0,08

38.97. 2 1.19

PO, micromolar!

0.16 2 0.04

2,96 k 0.08

Si micromolar!

2,98 2 1.53

74.59 + 4.36

NH, micromolar!

0.36 i 0.21

0.19 2 0.20

Dissolved Organic N

4.34 X 0.71

1,78 4 0.61

Dissolved Organic P
micromolar!

0.24 2 0.05

0.05 X 0.06

Dissolved Oxygen mg/1! ~

6,98 X 0.33

1.21 X 0.19

Total Organic C mg/1!

0.77 X 0.33

0.36 X 0.14

ParticulateOrganic C
m icromolar!

2.88 + 0.85

0.96 j: 0.35

Total SuspendedSolids
mg/1!

0.61 2 0.52

0.25 2 0.13

2 0.172

+ 0.033

micromolar!

Values shown are averagesk standard deviation

*Dissolved
0, datafrom 1985only mostreliable
data!
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PRESENT

STATUS

OF OTEC

RESEARCH

AT NELH

As of spring 1988,the DOE-sponsored
closed-cycle
OTEC experimentsat NELH havebeen
discontinued,following collectionof six yearsof heattransferdata.The mist-lift apparatusremains
assembledbut unused,SERI, with DOE funding,hasconstructed
the Heat and Mass Transfer

ScopingTestApparatusHMTSTA!for open-cycle
work. Experimentation
continueson this
apparatus,
whichin August1987,produced
the firstfreshwater
everfromanopen-cycle
OTEC
process.
Theyarcnowdesigninga netpowerproducing
open-cycle
experimental
apparatus,
sized
totakefull advantage
of thecold wateravailableto NELH fromthenew 100-cm0-inch! diameter
coldwaterpipe whichthe HawaiiOceanScienceandTechnology HOST! Parkand DOE installed
in late 1987.It will be largeenoughto produceapproximately
165 kW gross! of electricity. The
PacificInternational
CenterforHighTechnology
Rcscarch
is workingwith SERI on turbinedesign
and other aspectsof this project.

NELH

FACILITIES

The 30-cmsurfacewaterpipe for theNELH interim seawatersupplysystemwasinstalledaspart
of thephase1 construction
of the Seacoast
TestFacilityin 1980.Thepipeline runsup at a 35 angle
from thc6 m0 ft! depthat thebaseof thc seacliff to theapproximate
3-m 0-ft! elevationof the
shoreline and from there over 160 m 35 ft! to the pump stationinside the laboratorycompound,

The station's
fouronshore1,9001/min00 gpm!pumpscanwater at a rateof 6,000I/min into the
two 3,800-liter,000-gal! header tanks, SinceJuly3, 19S1,waterhasbeenpumpedthrough the
systemcontinuously.
In August 1982,a ncwsurfacewaterintakewasinstalled;it now extends92
m 03 ft! offshore and rises6 m abovethe 20-m 5-ft! deepbottom, Total pipe length from intake

to pumpsis now 270 m S87 ft!. Water from this extendedintakehas a significantly lower
concentration
of suspendedsolidsthanthatfromthenearshore
intakelocatedat thebaseof thecliff.
The latter intake is still available when neededfor backup.

Figure 12 showsthe placementof the 30-cmdiameterNELH interimcoldwaterpipeline, as
preparedby J. vanRyzin of Makai OceanEngineering,
Waimanalo,Hawaii,The offshoreportion
made from slightly buoyant,high-densitypolyethylene is held on the bottom with concrete

anchorsdowntothe150m 00 ft! depth,belowwhichthebottomdropsoff moresteeply.Fromthat
150-mtransitionpoint,thepipefloatsin a buoyant
catenarydownto the610 m depthwherenaval
surplusbattleshipanchors
holdtheintakeabout30 m 00 ft! off the bottom.The intakeis located
1,400m ,650 ft! offshore.Thepumpstation,locatedin about10m 0 ft! of waterapproximately
30 m offshore,containsthree horizontallymounted,in-line submersiblepumpsarranged in parallel.

Powerto runthepumpscomesthrougharmoredcablesfromshore.The pipelineextends1,720m
,638 ft! from the intake to the pump station,50 m 56
fl! from the putnp stationto shore,and
another170 m 62 ft! from the shorelineto the headertank inside the laboratorycompound for
a total length of 1,940 m ,356 ft!.
RCUH contractedfor the installationof the interimcoldwatersupplysystemin December 1981,
using capital improvement project funds earmarkedfor aquaculturevia DPED. The system began
pumping in February 1982, and cold deep seawaterhas flowed onshorecontinuouslysince initial
pumping problemswerc rectified in August 1982.
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DOEOTECexperiments
requiredthatthecoldwaterpumpsnotdissolveironionsintothewater
so standardsteelpumpswereunacceptable.
Sincefiberglassor plastic-linedsubmersible
pumps
wereunavailable,
316stainlesssteelalloy wasusedfor all wettedcomponents.With thethreepumps

nowinstalled,thesystemproduces
2,300I/min00 gpm!,3,4001/min 900gpm!,and 4,2001/min
,100 gpm! with one, two, and threepumpsoperating,respectively.
TheNELH coldseawater
systemis believedtobethe only onein theworldwhich continuously

bringspureoceanwaterfromthe610m depth
to shorefor experimentation
andcommercial
ventures.
Asnotedbelow,plansarebeingformulated
bybothindustryandgovernment
for additionalpipelines
to be installed at NELH.

NELH PROJECT ACCEPTANCE

POLICY

NELHwelcomesproposals
fromboththcpublicandprivatesectors.With theapprovalof the
board,usersmay arrangeto shareexistingfacilitiesor constructtheir own. Areasof planned
expansion
areclosed-andopen-cycle
OTEC;coldwateraquaculture
andagriculture;desalination;
solarponds;directsolarenergyapplications;
andmarinematerialsandequipment
testing.Inquiries
concerning
NELH shouldbe addressed
to theExecutiveDirectorat 220SouthKing Street,Suite
1280, Honolulu, HI 96813.

Accordingto theNELHBoardofDirectors,
thecrimeafor acceptance
ofprojectsattheKeahole
Pointsiteshallbebaseduponeachproject'srelationtouche
development
of naturalenergyresources
andupontheirutilizationof thoseresources
thatareavailableatKeaholePoint,Projectsthatareonly
tenuouslyrelatedto alternateenergydevelopment
and/ordo not requirethe resources
that are
availableshall be referredto the appropriategovernmentalagencyfor actionandrecommendations.
Illustrative examples include:

OTEC research.High priority; alternateenergydevelopmentplus utilizes availableNELH
resource deep cold seawater!.

Solarpond power systems.High priority, alternateenergydevelopmentplus utilizes
availableNELH resource high solar radiation!.
Coldwateraquaculture.Medium priority, may be anadjunctto OTEC researchplus utilizes
available NELH resource deep cold seawater!.

Solardesalination.Medium priority, indirectly energyrelatedandutilizes availablcNELH
resource high solar radiation!.
DUMAND. Medium priority, tenuousrelation to energybut requiresproximity to undisturbed deep ocean.

NELH

FUTURE

PLANS

HOST Park. The High Technology DevelopmentCorporation HTDC! was formed by thc

HawaiiLegislature
in 1983andbeganplanningin November1984for theHawaiiOceanScience
and
TechnologyPark,Thisfacility,beingdeveloped
on547acresof state-owned
landadjacent
toNELH
alongtheaccess
road,will providespaceandinfrastructure
for thclarge-scale
commercialization
of
projectswhichhaveperformedsuccessful
research
andpilot-scaledevelopment
at thelaboratory.
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NELHhascooperated
withHTDCin thejoint fundingof anenvironmental
impactstatement
EIS!fortheproposed
HOSTPark,andtheplanned
expansion
ofNELH.TheEIS,alongwithrelated
updates
of existing
NELHpermits,will helpto ensure
theorderlydevelopment
of bothfacilities.
NELHhasalsocontracted
forpreparation
of anupdated
master
planto serveforthecoming
years
of site development,

Initial infrastructure
of the HOST Parkincludes
thelargediameter,coldseawater
pipeline and

supplysystems.
Currentplanscall for installation
of thepipelineneartheexistingNELH cold
seawater
systemsothatcross-connections
canbe included
which will provideredundancy
and
enhanced
reliabilityof the NELH seawatersupplies.

Newpipelines.
In January
1986,budgetconstraints
forcedtheDOEto cancelplanstoinstalla
76-crn0-inch!OTECresearch
pipeline
offNELH.DOE officialsthenapproached
thedesigners
oftheHOSTParkabout
thepossibility
offederal
contributions
toexpandthescopeof theHOSTPark
coldwater
pipesothatit wouldinclude
capacity
andfacilities
tosupportDOEexperiments
atNELH.
Negotiations
ledto anagreement
forjointsponsorship
of a 100-cmdiameter
deepwater
pipeline
whichwasdeployed
justnorthoftheexisting
30-cmcoldwater
pipein July1987.Dualpumpingand
deliverysystemsnowprovidewaterforOTECexperiments
atNELH andto HOSTParkusersat
higherelevationsalongtheNELH accessroad.

Following
a prolonged
periodof largewavesin February
1986,theNELHcoldwater
pipeline
separated,
causinga flow interruption
for nearly62 hours,This demonstrated
the needfor
redundancy
in thissystem,andthestatelegislature
responded
by appropriating
$1 millionfor
installation
of a back-up
pipeline.
NELH's45-cm8-inch! pipeline,
located
about0.4milesouth
of the30-cmcoldwaterpipebecameoperational
foremergency
backupin March1988.This system

providesnotonly therequired
backup, butalsoanadditional
9,800I/min,600-gpm! pumping
capacity.
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APPENDIX

A, OPERATIONAL
NATURAL

SUPPORT

ENERGY

CAPABILITIES

LABORATORY

AVAILABLE

OF HAWAII

*2,000 gpm
*24 C to 28 C

*1,100 gpm three 640 gpm pumps!
*Expandable to 1,300 gpm
*7.5 C to 10.5 C constant, depends on total flow!
Wr

mi

L

Measurements:

Equipment:

"Flow

*Balances

*Temperature
*Salinity
*Suspendedsolids
*pH and alkalinity

~Microscopes

*Nutrients

"Amperometric titrators
~pH meters
"Samplingnets, bottles, etc.

*Dissolved oxygen
~Biochemicaloxygen demand BOD!
~Residual

chlorine

'Analytical

weights

"Particle

counter

*Auto-analyzer
*Salinometers

*Fume

hood

*Glassware

~Mechanical

'Electronic

and scales

finstrumentation/electrical

*Laboratory
*Diving
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AT THE

APPENDIX

A

Continued

*Laboratory space indoor/outdoor!
*Warehouse space
*Office space

*Shops:electronics,machine

"Largevacuumpumpsandopen-cycle
experimental
chambers
"Aquaculturetanks all plumbedwith warmandcoldseawater!:
10 ea,
5 ea.

600 gal
1,000gal

10ea.

3m' 800gal!

fiberglasstanks
plastic-linedsteeltanks

rectangular
tanks,eachdividedinto 1 m'sections

*Various tanks, larval basins, and growout baskets

*A 20-ft x 50-ft inflatable building currently in storage!
*Offshore
*24-ft

research corridor

workboat

with

trailer

*Trailer-mounted 100-kw 440-volt three-phase generator

*3 automaticallystarted125-kwdieselgeneratorsfor facility backup
*Electrical distribution panelsfor experimentalareas
*2 trailer-mounted 10-kw generators for field work
*7.5-ton Pettibone 4-wheel drive hydraulic crane

~3 trailer-mountedcompressors:1@ 375 cfm and 2 eachI 600 cfm
~2 PDP/11-23computersfor on-line heattransferprocessing
*IBM-PC, IBM-PC/XT, and EpsonEquity II microcomputerswith 2 graphicsprinters,lcttcr-

qualityprinter,2 colormonitors,modem,dataloggerinterfaces;andwordprocessing,
spreadsheet,communicationsand high-level languagesoftware
~Vithi ~1
*2 fork lifts
*3 trucks

*Electric utility vehicle
~Station wagon

*Private VHF systemwith all vehicles,boats,and handheldunits
*NEC 1648phonesystemwith 6 CO lines and 16 extensions

"Computer-based
modemfor electronicmail communications
"Telephonefacsimile
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APPENDIX

Envi

nmen

A

Continued

IM

ni

rin

*Wind, temperature, rainfall
*Solar

insolation

"Multi-channel data loggers
Permits

in Place

*Approved offshore research corridor
"Conservation district use permit for coastal and submerged land
*Special management area use permit for coastal lands
*Department of Transportation Harbors Division shore waters construction permit
"Environmental impact statement/environmental assessmentfor the whole facility
*NPDES discharge permit for seawatereffluents
"United States Army Corps of Engineers permits

Public

Inform

ation

*Tours

available

*Public

lectures

*Brochures and information packets
arity
"Fenced research compound
'Guard service off hours and holidays
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